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' BUTTON SOUNDS
CALLFOR WORK

Praises Mine Inspectors and
Producers For Their

War Efforts'

\u25a0MVHBBI Seward E. Rut-

A\\ gy/j of mines, has is-

j tained before the

rected to aid in every possible way |
:,nd to exercise the most careful
supervision possible In mine work.

Chief Button says that his depart-
ment reviews the last two years |
with considerable satisfaction as j.
during trying times mines were kept
going and the production reached
"amazing proportions" and that
"patriotic, untiring and intelligent
efforts more coal was produced dur-
ing the war time than ever before."
The inspectors are praised for their j
work in connection with the 3500
coal mines that were actively op-
crated in this State, adding "not-
withstanding the remarkable pro-
duction and the dangerous haste
with which the work was done, the l
casualty list is lower than it was j
during some of the peace periods |
when operations were normal."

Hearings Fixed?The State Com- |
pensation Board has announced that
it will sit in Pittsburgh April 9. 1 i
and 11. Sittings will be held in \\
Harrisburg and Philadelphia next \
week.

To Start Sliad?State Commission- j
er of Fisheries N. R. Buller went to
Philadelphia to-day to start the op-
erations at the Torresdale hatchery
for the shad propagation work. It >

is expected to undertake it on a j
most extensive scale.

Hoards Arc Busy Pennsylvania
draft boards are rapidly getting !
affairs closed up and they will be !

ready to discontinue all business |
on March 27. according to Major YY. I
G. Murdock, the chief draft officer. ,
Many of the boards have virtually
closed up their work already and 1
have occupied the time In contri-
buting to the draft histories.

state Wins Cnso ?The State Com-
pensation Board has issued a deci-
sion upholding Referee Snyder, of
Altoona, in refusing compensation
to parents of Carl A. Winters, of i
Somerset, in a claim against the j
State. Their son was running a ;
motor snow plow for the State I
Highway Department last April and I
contracted pneumonia while at j
work. It is held that the contract- I
ing of this disease does not bring j
the case under the compensation !
act.

The Board has allowed eompen- i
sation in Moorhead vs Wlneman, j
Greensburg. although compensation
was disallowed by Referee Hender- j
son at Pittsburgh. The Board finds 1
that the decedent while walking j
home with his employer had not I

'left his work but owing to the fact I
that he did not have any particular \
schedule of hours and was liable to !
be called at any time he was on
duty.

Over a dozen appeals are dismiss- I
ed and new hearings ordered in !
the claims of Gebaldo vs State In- '
surance Fund. Greensburg, and j
Ford vs Cambridge Mutual Benefit 1
assn.. Philadelphia.

Mate .lx>scs Money Literally
hundreds of thousands of dollars \u25a0
are not being collected by counties 1
in Pennsylvania because of failure j
to properly enforce the dog license |
' ode according to officials of the |
State Department of Agriculture :
who have been examining into the
returns of the counties. The pe- i
cuiiar situation has been presented !
of efforts being made to cut down
the tees required by law.

According to figures available :
here the counties collected about 1
J450,000 in dog licenses last year!
and spent 3150,000 for killing un-
licensed dogs. It is believed that
lully $700,000 could be collected if
ail counties enforced the dog law |
and that the number of sheep that ;
have to be paid for by counties
after being killed or injured by dogs !
would be less.

Sure Sign of Spring?Return of '
Spring is being noticed in the State I
Department of Health in the num- I
ber of requests that are being made |
for information as to how to fight I
mosquitoes. These requests come
in annually and are accompanied by
notes from people who say that they
have noticed the young frogs have |
commenced to sound and that the !
air is filled with young insects try- J

ing out their wings. Owing to the
mild winter and the numerous rains
it is expected that there will be a
large crop of mosquitoes, if records
of previous years are anything to go
by. The Department has been ad-
vising the use of kerosene.

One .Grievance ?Fifty pages of

closely written matter are await-
ing digestion at the Attorney Gener-
al's office. The letter is one of a
great number that came to the office
of the chief legal officer in the
course of a year and this particular
one was written by a woman in a
central county. She takes about
ten pages to state her grievance, ten
more to discuss it. ten to give opin-
ions and the rest in requests to

the Attorney General to kindly de-
cide the case- her way. The Attor-
ney General does not give private
opinions.

Housing Discussed?Plans for co-
operation of the State of Pennsyl-
vania with the United States De-
partment of Ixibor housing activities
were discussed with Governor
Sproul by J. Horace McFarland,
president of the American Civic As-
sociation. and Dr. Ford, of the house
registration service at Washington.
Mr. McFarland, who has been en-

gaged with the Government, pre-
sented to the Governor a number of
statements regarding housing con-
ditions in various Pennsylvania cit-
ies. Legislation was also taken tip.

THE GLOBE THE GLOBE

Capes and Dolmans
Are Fashions First Favorites

The most appealing?the most desirable garments >| in

of the moment are THE GLOBE'S smart, swagger- \m//j j
styled Capes and loose-fitting, gracefully draped \mL[. Ij ,11
Dolmans. Usll jll f\\

CAPES with the deep, fitted yoke and loose scarf ties?also vi\ 11 vcharming coatee effects?buttons and braid trimmings add to wv 1 J f \
their striking beauty?Serges. Tricotines, Poirct Twills, Ye- \ Wul'l I ]
lours, PopHns, in Xavv and the new Tan shades.

? I 1
$18.50 to $79.50 Pfk I |

DOLMANS AND COATS of Serges, Velours, Imported
" l\i Si

Kerseys and Tricotines?many ffew styles of collars, cutTs and 1
pockets ?effectively trimmed with buttons and novel stitch-
ings?handsomely silk lined, ' WBh'

$25.00 to $85.00 fR
Girls' Spring Coats of Youthful Simplicity

Loose-fitting Dolman effects for the Little Miss, made along similar lines to
the Dolmans worn by her older sister or mother together with various belted
models ?Velours, Serges, Poplins and Silvertones?Navy, Tan, Pekin, Rookie and
Coverts,

$8.50 to $25.00
Women's Coat Salon?Second Floor.

THE GLOBE

Health Insurance?William Drap-
er Lewis, of the State commission
to study health insurance, discussed
ideas for a bill to be presented to
the Legislature on the subject with
the Governor. The matter will be
taken up more extensively later on.

Pittsburgh Hearings Commis-
sioners Atney and Shelby are hold-
ing Public Service hearings in Pitts-
burgh.

NAMED OX SCHOOL BOARD
New BloomfloUl. Pa.. March 27. ?

G. W. Keller has been named to

serve on the New Bloomfleld school
board to succeed John Hallman, re-
cently removed from the borough.

The annual commencement will

take place on Thursday evening, May

15, in the Perry county courthouse.
The bacoalaurcate sermon will be

delivered on the preceding Sunday

evening and the senior reception on

the following evening. A class of

six girls and two boys will be grad-
uated.

ASSKMHI.YM.YN TO SPEAK

"The Old Homestead, or a Farm

Redeemed" is the subject of a lecture

to be given in the Lutheran parish

house in Hummelstown by
Representative C. C. Jordan, New-

Automobile & Aeroplane
INSTRUCTION DAY AND NIGHT

This scene shows a class of men studying Aeroplane Motor
Construction

Harrisburg is ovorinslicd with thousands crating for aviation and
autoniohiling. They have been inquiring daily at the great Aviation
Field as to the possibility of securing a ride in the aeroplanes that
soar over the city. But we do not advise any one to go up in an
aeroplane until they learn the working parts of it.. Experts have

declared that the principal thing to learn about lirst is the workings
of the mechanical parts. Big money is made by being able to make
quick repairs on the aeroplane when it is out of order. The flying
is as simple as riding in an automobile. It is claimed by some of the
expert flyers that they prefer flying in an aeroplane to riding In an
automobile. Thousands of our young men arc now learning and
must learn both trades, the aeroplane and the automobile.

Five years from now there will be over 100.000 operators needed.
Millions of good mechanics are wanted no\v; this last war struggle
lias proved it.
Aeroplane Mechanics, therefore making it so practical and simple

We have added to our school a complete training quarters foe
that any man or woman can take it with ease.

We liavc added to our school a complete training quarters for
Aeroplane Mechanics, therefore making it so practical aiul simple
that any man or woman can take it with case.

Good automobile mechanics are in great demand. There are any
number of them earning from SB to S8 n day. There are still greater
opportunities for an aeroplane mechanic. Remember, shops all
over the country are crowded with work and good mechanics are
scarce.

A full list of our courses is 11-tod below. Our big classes will start
March 31, running day and night. There will lie live instructors to
start. Write to-day for application blanks and full particulars.

COMPLETE COURSE NOW Sr.O

Make Application Before March 31, for After that Date the Tuition
Fee Will Be Increased Considerably

DON'T WAIT. ENTER NOW. YOU'LL SAVE MONEY

AUTOMOBILE AND AEROPLANE.
MECHANICAL SCHOOL

Applications can be made at the training quarters. 260 S. Front
Street, Stcclton. Or 25 North Cameron Street, Harrisburg, Pa.
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These Men WillWant Civilian Clothes
in Tune With the Times and New Spirit

young men have a new heimer Clothes for young men?
JL slant on life and things, in- This is the fastest growing cloth-

cluding your clothes You are ing business in America; more
no longer buying "just clothes.' * than doubled in the last four years.

H It's the way you look in your

clothes that interests you and her *s more an a A HotlSG Of
and everybody. Young Men's House

?it is a house of

In the New Spirit You want young men.

of Things y° ur ap-
pearance to It's a &"eat thing to keep the

f| be in tune with the new life and spirit of a business young. It

the new spirit of things. means vigor and vitality and
punch in the product. It means

The old idea, the old tune, is _ A . . u t+' ' grace and life in the design. It
something'way back there before , ~ * . .& J means a happy creation of style

H war ' that reflects itself in a feeling of
You will see when you look confidence when you wear the

around that the height of most of clothes.
the clothes-making enterprise is
merely the old tune with lt means thin* y°u have

variations.
1)6611 lookin£ for and that y°u
will surely find at the "House

I 1 It won't do for you, or for us. of Kuppenheinier clothes" in
All America knows the grow- this city and in every metro-

ing ascendency of Kuppen- politan center in America.
fag

I 9he HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
I N National Clothes Service
I CHICAGO U. S. A

Sold Exclusively In Harrisburg By "The Store Everybody Is Talking About"

I Harrisburg,

I Market St. Pa.
j |
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